
How would you &nswer e letter
wrltten to the Burnsyllle Chamberof Commerce whtch wenl llke
thls?

"De*r $lr; Would yoti ple*so
rcnd mo lnformatton on your
clty, msp, post cards, abo plo-
turer of your uchool.s, and slro
how your clty wLt founclcd.
Thank you.

Slnccrnly your&
Sucsn Ehnert

We tht;ik the repty wrttten to
Susan who llves ln Sebeka, Min-
nesota (near Braln*r6, populatton
823) by Dave Blrt, Chamber r'leld
Manager ls well worih shsrtng.

"DeBr Mlss'Ehnert:
"A letter ta you l,s about all'we

cs,n send you now. Ttre Vlllage of
Burnsvllle was lncorporated-.Iast
July - we Ere not e ctty yet.
Iloruever, we hope to be ln e few
years.

"BurnsrlUe is pert of a rlng ol
new suburban communitles around
the Twln Ctuea whlch &re grow-
lns raptdly. Just a few years ego
we hsd 589 people br ihls rurit
iownshlp - Just llke around S€b-
eka. Today over l0,O{0 llve ln the
Barne 2'l square mlles. fn flve
yeerE twlce thls number wlll llve
here. ,Itre most reeeni msp ls stllt
s tonn rnap wlth lots of wide open
$paces. 'We rre not even on the
Itlshvi'ay Eaps,today.

flrst tlrrte, she really notlces boys

- the Bame boys who tre nbilclng
her.

Burnsvllle ts now the "Bele 6l
the BalI" to mBny people tn thls
area todqy.

"Bur:lsvllle la blessed wlth men
of ,vlglon 

" snd acHon. In mahy,
ways ,lt ls s lroniler town - we
dless ln boots and work jackets
more often than sulk and Hes andyhlte,shlrta" We look upon ourfarur ltelds a,nd see tsli apa.rt-
ment bulldtngs, rorvs' oi Ueau[iiut
houses, expanslve centers of com-Eerce qnd lndustry, glortous
p&rks and recreatlon areas. all set
emong resal hllls and moiin+tue
Iakes.

1rt lr hr}ril to *ay hor our
'clt/ wsr fourded --for wc are;sundhg tt rtght now - rndthlr etlort hBr our hcr,rtt
rrlpped rnd our mln6g tB-
merrcd and, our v?rlr sontr Gt-hlllon[s4.|11 thc Joy ol aohC
roucthlrr{ thst Eort p""*
hn0r only frou otd wcrtirn
morles on TV or storlcs tiltr
rre,ud.tethen tell.

'*the only reel plctures ot
Burnsvllle f can glve.ygu now are
lhese words s.nd your lmagtna-
tlon - dream wlth us and we wlll
have the. resl plcture *Een V-ougrow up too.

"'We rre very llke a young lady
who all of a sudden reallzes she ls
growlng up and ls trylng hard to
set new clothes that fit, For the

Slncerely yours,
Dsvld B. Blrt
Field M&n&ger',

n


